
BIG BOWL SALAD
$30/Each (10-12 side servings

Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine tossed in house made caesar dressing, 
16 bricks croutons, shaved parmesan

Number 9
 mixed greens, caramelized root vegetables, bleu 
cheese crumbles, black mission fig, 
balsamic vinaigrette                   

WINGS

Smoked Wings
Amish chicken wings with house rub

With every 50 wings you can choose two of our 
house-made sauces on the side (served dry)
Served with your choice of sauce
classic buffalo, tangy bbq, parmesan garlic, 
cilantro honey lime, sesame ginger, hot habanero garlic

• 50 wings (served with 1 sauce and 1 dressing) $55
• 100 wings for (served with 2 sauces and 2 dressings) $105
• 150 wings for (served with 3 sauces and 3 dressings) $160

Cauliflower “Boneless" Wings  
breaded cauliflower, with house wing rub

Served with your choice of sauce
classic buffalo, tangy bbq, parmesan garlic, 
cilantro honey lime, sesame ginger, hot habanero garlic
• Whole Pan (20-24 servings) $100  

MAINS

Smoked Pulled Pork
A full pan of our smoked pulled pork, smoked for up to 12 hours

Served with our pickled red onions to top, with Sixteen 
Bricks slider buns and your choice of our Carolina 
mustard sauce or our house made tangy BBQ
Serves 40 sliders $60

American Yacht Burger Sliders
Grilled grass fed beef slider burgers infused with 
bacon fat and mixed with our house seasoning mix

Served with cheese, house-made pickles, and LT&O, 
with Sixteen Bricks slider buns
Serves 60 sliders $80

Portobello Mushroom Sliders
Grilled marinated portobello mushrooms

Served with our house-made kimchi, and harissa aioli, 
with Sixteen Bricks slider buns
Serves 40 sliders $60

HOUSE-MADE SIDES & 

HAND-CUT FRIES

Truth IPA Mac ’n Cheese
Elbow pasta, 3 cheese blend, Truth IPA, cheddar, 
scallions
1/2 pan $35
Whole Pan $65

Crispy Brussel Sprouts
Grilled with red onion
1/2 pan $35  
Whole Pan $65  

Hand-Cut Fries
(available for onsite events at NSYC only)
1/2 pan $35
Whole pan $65

NSYC’s Poutine Bar
(Cincinnati Magazine “Best Of” Winner)

A full pan of our fresh cut fries, a pan of our duck fat 
gravy, a pan of wisconsin cheese curds, and scallions

$55 serves 10-12
$85 serves 20-24

Let us cater your event or group gathering, and we’ll provide your guests with our 
fantastic menu of made from scratch favorites!

***Please note, some items are NOT available for offsite events so that we can provide you with the freshest foods 
that will stand up to traveling to your home, office, or event space.

 We can provide you with plastic cutlery, paper plates, and napkins for any order over $200.


